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Policy development in health literacy
– a European perspective



New health challenges



Communicable diseases



Chronic diseases



Mental health problems



Health and well-being



Health literacy



Defining health literacy

Health literacy is linked to literacy and entails people’s 
knowledge, motivation and competences 
to access, understand, appraise and apply information
to take decisions in everyday life
in terms of healthcare, disease prevention and health 

promotion
to maintain and improve quality of life during the life 

course.

Sørensen et al. BMC Public Health 80:12



Key drivers for health literacy

Sørensen et al. BMC Public Health 80:12



Better match, more satisfaction

Health care 
system

Health 
literacy

Patients



Health literacy – a neglected European 
public health challenge



Health literacy on the policy agenda





Policy cycle



Health literacy policy implementation



EU policy strategy

• EU’s Together for Health 
2008-2013

Competences needed for well-being



EU health programme

• 3rd health programme of the 
European Union 2014-2020

Patient empowerment

Improvement of healthcare
quality and patient safety

Early detection of chronic disease



WHO Europe’s policy framework and 
recommendations



WHO Europe’s Health 2020

• WHO Europe’s Health 2020

Engagement and empowerment

Healthy living 



A Healt Literacy Action Plan for Scotland



Wales: scoping study and action area



Minimum standards for health literacy
proposed by Scott K. Simonds, 1974



“We should address in a sustained manner the problem of 
health literacy in our Nation with a goal of improving 
health status witin and across populations”.

The National Action Plan to Improve
Health Literacy



Health literacy: an action area for 
Victoria, Australia

Summary
Health literacy is identified as a key priority 
area in the Victorian Government's Victorian 
Health Priorities; Framework 2012-2022. 
Better health literacy improves access to a 
range of programs to help maintain; good 
health, manage health better and achieve the 
best health care service outcomes possible.



European health literacy consensus



Kingdon’s policy stream model



Hindering factors 
Confusion about the concept
• Different definitions

Unclear action strategies
• Lack of evidence
• Lack of involved stakeholders

Lack of political involvement
• Lack of ownership



Enabling factors
Budget and fundings
• EU sources
• Public and private fundings

Data 
• HLS-EU project: Population Survey
• National studies in target groups

Consultations and partnerships
• Networks 
• Multi-stakeholder approach



Paradigm shift

Provider-centered

Health professionals are 
experts
Patients follow orders

Patient-centered

Patients are experts
Health professionals are 
advisors

Co-creation of health (HL)

Health professionals are 
knowledge brokers and 
facilitate treatment
Patients are active and 
reflective taking
responsibility for own
health



Common values: equal access to
health, solidarity and universality



Health literacy policy check-list

Monitoring 
system

•HLS-EU baseline follow-up
•Regional analysis

Health literate
organisations

•Organisational change integrating health literacy in daily routines
•10 attributes

Professional 
training

•Clear communication, teach-back, informed decision-making etc.
•HL integrated in curriculum

Education

•Patients: Self-management courses
•Citizens: shool and adult learning



Intersectoral approach



European Health Literacy Conferences



Welcome to the European health 
literacy community

Health Literacy 
Europe

Dutch 
Health 

Literacy 
Alliance

Nordic
Health 

Literacy 
Network

German
Health 

Literacy 
Network

UK Health 
Literacy 
network



Thank you!
K.Sorensen@maastrichtuniversity.nl
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